CASPER COLLEGE COURSE SYLLABUS

CMAP 1850: Document Publishing I

Semester/Year: Spring, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture Hours: .5</th>
<th>Lab Hours: 1</th>
<th>Credit Hours: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Time: Flex Lab</td>
<td>Days: M-F. Saturdays as posted</td>
<td>Room: BU 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor’s Name: Roberta Marvel, Ed. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor’s Contact Information:</td>
<td>Office Phone: 268-2523</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rmarvel@caspercollege.edu">rmarvel@caspercollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Location: BU 404C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours: Flex Lab Hours or by appointment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Description: This is an introductory course to desktop publishing using current desktop publishing software. Students will learn desktop publishing concepts necessary to create flyers, brochures, and newsletter. They will also learn to create custom publications from scratch. Individual skills will be developed related to text editing, graphic design and editing, the use of placeholders, editing templates; and the creation of color schemes, font schemes, and customized building blocks. Extra laboratory work may be required. Keyboarding and work processing skills are strongly recommended for successful completion of this course.

Statement of Prerequisites: None.

Goal: For students to learn to use Microsoft Publisher to create a variety of business forms and documents that were formerly produced at a professional print shop.

Outcomes: Upon successful completion of this course, a student will be able to use Microsoft Publisher software to:
- Create and edit a publication flyer using a specified template
- Design a tri-fold brochure using a variety of fonts, color schemes and graphics
- Design and create a newsletter using a template and Edit Story feature
- Create a custom publication including a color scheme and font scheme
- Format an object making appropriate changes to fill, shape outline, weight, and color
- Add to and deleted objects from the Building Block Library

Casper College General Education Outcomes: As graduates of Casper College, students will be able to:
1. Demonstrate effective oral and written communication
2. Use the scientific method
3. Solve problems using critical thinking and creativity
4. Demonstrate knowledge of diverse cultures and historical perspectives
5. Appreciate aesthetic and creative activities
6. Use appropriate technology and information to conduct research
7. Describe the value of personal, civic, and social responsibilities
8. Use quantitative analytical skills to evaluate and process numerical data
Casper College may collect samples of student work demonstrating achievement of the above outcomes. Any personally identifying information will be removed from student work.

**Methodology:** This course is self-directed which means, students work at their own pace with an instructor present to provide guidance and answer questions. Students will attend a mandatory orientation session to receive class material and directions for successful completion of the course. Students are expected to make continual progress toward the completion of the course so that the course will be completed in a timely manner before the end of the semester. Extra laboratory work may be required.

**Evaluation Criteria:** Grades will be computed on a point scale for quizzes and assignments. Points will be totaled at the end of the semester and a percentage grade computed. Exams will be given following the completion of three chapters and you will be expected to complete a final exam. Your final grade will be comprised of the following:

- 35% Homework assignments
- 30% Quizzes
- 25% Final Exam/Project
- 10% Subjective Factor*

*An assessment of class attendance, cooperation with others, class participation, attitude, initiative, and the ability to get your work in on time. Employers consider such factors to be of vital importance in evaluating employee job performance. Therefore, the letter grade you earn will reflect this aspect of your work.

Grades will be recorded in Moodle for your review but are calculated using an alternative software program to allow for the above categories and their associated weights. You will receive a midterm and final grade for the course. Keep in mind the grades you see in Moodle do not reflect the subjective factor of your grade. The grading scale is as follows:

- A ...................... 90-100%
- B ....................... 80-89%
- C ....................... 70-79%
- D ...................... 60-69%
- F ....................... 0-59%

**Required Text, Readings, and Materials:**
- USB drive to save your work
- Data files (maybe obtained online or in the Flex Lab)

**Submitting Assignments.** You are encouraged to upload your files to the course web site in Moodle where you will find a link for each assignment. Your entire weekly assignment must be complete before uploading. It is up to you to make sure all files are included. Incomplete work will result in a reduced grade.

**Grading.** These assignments are listed in the course content section. To get full credit on these assignments, complete the work carefully and completely. Spell-check all work and
avoid grammar errors. Each assignment is worth 10 points. Lab assignments will be graded as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Assignment is completed correctly with no spelling or grammar errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A minor formatting error OR 1-2 spelling/grammar errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A couple of minor formatting errors OR 3-4 spelling/grammar errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>A major formatting error OR 5-6 spelling/grammar errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>More than one major formatting error OR 7-8 spelling/grammar errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Numerous formatting AND spelling/grammar errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Very little or no work submitted or incorrect file submitted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Policies: As a student you are expected to attend all classes for which you are registered and will be accountable for all class work during an absence. Excessive absences or tardiness may result in a lowered grade or dismissal from the course. In addition, you are expected to complete all reading assignments, complete all homework assignments/projects and take all scheduled quizzes. Reading assignments should be completed at home before attempting to work on your assignments in the Flex Lab. Assignments must be completed and submitted in the order listed on the syllabus.

Computer gaming, checking your personal e-mail and surfing the Internet are not part of this course. When you are in this classroom, you need to be working on classroom activities only. All Web/Internet browsing will be specific to the course needs. All computer activity in this room is monitored. By taking this course, students agree to have their activity monitored while working in BU 404. This includes browsing the Web.

Students are expected to turn off cell phones or set them to vibrate during class time. If you need to take a call, you must leave the classroom to do so. Students not abiding by these rules will be asked to leave the classroom.

An important objective of this class is to maximize each student’s opportunity to learn by working quietly in class. You are required to show respect to your instructor and fellow classmates—be courteous and considerate of each other at all times. Disrespectful or disruptive behaviors will not be tolerated. Use of inappropriate behavior or language can result in dismissal from class.
This is a self-directed course. It is up to the students to manage their time appropriately. **It is not acceptable to turn in all of your work at once. Any attempt to do so will result in an F for the course.** Students must work steadily on the course assignments; if no progress has been recorded for any two-three week period, the instructor has the option to DROP THE STUDENT FROM THE COURSE.

**All course work is due before but no later than the final day of classes (May 6, 2016) DEPENDING ON YOUR START DATE.**

**Last Date to Change to Audit Status or to Withdraw with a W Grade: April 14, 2016.**

**Student Rights and Responsibilities:** Please refer to the Casper College Student Conduct and Judicial Code for information concerning your rights and responsibilities as a Casper College Student.

**Chain of Command:** If you have any problems with this class, you should first contact the instructor in order to solve the problem. If you are not satisfied with the solution offered by the instructor, you should then take your problem through the appropriate chain of command starting with the Department Head/Program Director, the Dean, and lastly the Vice President for Academic Affairs.

**Academic Dishonesty - Cheating & Plagiarism:** Casper College demands intellectual honesty. Proven plagiarism or any form of dishonesty associated with the academic process can result in the offender failing the course in which the offense was committed or expulsion from school. See the Casper College Student Code of Conduct.

**Official Means of Communication:** Casper College faculty and staff will employ the student's assigned Casper College email account as a primary method of communication. Students are responsible to check their account regularly.

**ADA Accommodations Policy:** If you need academic accommodations because of a disability, please inform me as soon as possible. See me privately after class, or during my office hours. To request academic accommodations, students must first consult with the college’s Disability Services Counselor located in the Gateway Building, Room 344, (307) 268-2557, bheuer@caspercollege.edu. The Disability Services Counselor is responsible for reviewing documentation provided by students requesting accommodations, determining eligibility for accommodations, and helping students request and use appropriate accommodations.
Tentative Class Schedule

Week 1  
Read Chapter 1 before class  
Complete the chapter exercises, Extend Your Knowledge (EYK), In the Labs 1-2  
Submit all work including any printouts from chapter exercises

Week 2  
Read Chapter 2 before class  
Complete the chapter exercises, Extend Your Knowledge, In the Labs 1-2  
Submit all work including any printouts from chapter exercises  
**Complete Exam 1 over Chapters 1-2**

Week 3  
Read Chapter 3 before class  
Complete the chapter exercises, Apply Your Knowledge, In the Labs 1-2  
Submit all work including any printouts from chapter exercises

Week 4  
Read Chapter 4 before class  
Complete the chapter exercises, Apply Your Knowledge, In the Labs 1-2  
Submit all work including any printouts from chapter exercises  
**Complete Exam 2 over Chapters 3-4**

Week 5  
Final project: See instructor for handout.

*Instructor reserves the right to change any aspect of the course.*

**Flex Lab Hours, S2016**

MW: 9:00 am – 3:00 pm, 5:30 pm – 8:00 pm  
TTH: 9:00 am—4:00 pm  
Fridays: 9:00-3:00 pm  
Saturdays 9:00-Noon except Holiday Weekends

NOTE: *Chapter exercises* are the step-by-step exercises found in the reading of each chapter. You must complete these exercises and turn them in as part of your assignment. You then need to complete the Review Assignment and the assigned cases. Be sure to complete only the assigned cases. No credit will be given for completing cases that are not assigned.